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"' THOMSON'S "GLOVE-nTTlNG- "
CORSETS

have bees faasone throughout the world for model of exceW
lenoy and graceful effect. This season's latest invention In .

these well known corsets wtU be found In the
NEW GRAND DUCHESS MODELS
The patented feature (Illustrated) consists of separate

t ran and horisontal section. By this device the proper
support is siren where most needed, carrying all excess flesh
from front to back, preserving the flat line at the abdomen.

and permanently creating in the figure a rounded
waist and flowing lines.

They mtm called "Olw
Flttta." Incnia (bay fit

wall aad leal (
lorteble a fine aid Sieve

PRICC $2.50 BACH

Our Greatest January Clear-
ing Sale of Cloaks and Suits

L Will offer values that have
thid city. And at the same time the quality that always
makes our ferments superior to all others will be in every
garment. Wait for announcement and particulars.

Bee. U -

along the shores of the straits of Messina,
wher the cities of Messina and Regglo
are situated. In more than one town the
shocks caused the gas meters to explode
and disastrous fires resulted. The flames
helped greatly to; swell the death list.

(The configuration or the straits at Mes-

sina h&s Deen materially altered. The tidal
wave that completed the destructive work
of the earthquake was thirty-tw- o feet high.

Wireless telegraphy has been of the
greatest assistance In getting In reports
from the devastated regions end In 'helping
the authorities to realise the extent of the
dVaUr and to send help to the places
where U was most urgently needed.

Warships Order te Seeae.
'A flying squadron of ths Italian navy,

composed of the three best battleships, had
t for a trulse on the Atlantic before the

fljet news of the disaster came te hand.
Through the medium of wireless telegraphy
It 'was possible to reach these vessels and
order them to proceed at furl speed for
Messina.

'A British squadron that was at Syracuse
he's left for Messina, taking doctors and
supplies of medicines, etc., for the succor
of "ths wounded. "There are also several
Russian sh.ps st Syracuse.

It' is reported frert Catania ' that the
bishop of Msaslna Is burled under1 the ruins
ot his residence. B'gnor Fulol.a member
of the Chamber of Deputies from Messina,
together with the members ot his family,
also. Is reported dead. 'The Fulcl family
was one of ths most prominent In Catania.

The dome ot tha cathedral at Catania
coiiajpsi'4' and" other churches "hi well-a- the
city hail, tforeatsao 'fall at anunoment.
Tha tidal wave sank .numberless small
boats in the harbor of Catania.

At Rlposto the tidal .wave was thirty-fiv- e

feet high. It swept in with appalling
powsr and lasted for forty-tw- o seconds.

, . Leas at Life. Conflrmed.
Premier Glolottl baa received a telegram

from Deputy Felice, at Messina, confliming
previous reports of the complete destruc-
tion ot Messina tjy firs following ths earth-quak- e.

The deputy Says that the dead at
Messina will be counted by the tens of
thousands. ,

MONTELEONE. Calabria. Dec 29. The
town a Pal ml has been practlcaliy de-

stroyed as has also Bagnarra. The dead at
Palml number "1,000 and It la impossible to
estimate the number of Injured. Large
numbers .were killed also at Bagnara and
the list of wounded there alsj will be heavy.
Details are lacking.' The tldey wave Inudated
a villa, at Ban Giovanni, Z.600 feet, beck
from the, shore line. Palml has 10.000

while . Bagnarra , counts 7,300

'people..)- - ..
Nans aa rleete. Net Spared.

LONDON, - Deo. . A special dispatch
received here from Rome aays the pope
has been notified that the entire religious
communities xt Meaama and Roggio, Incl-

uding-bishops, priests, monks and nuns,
havs been wiped out by the earthquake
tnd flr. '

NAPLES,' Dec. -.t is reported here
that the perfect "of Regglo was killed In

the 'earthquake and that an Inspector
general .from the borne office In Rome has
been sent to replace him. Tha perfect of
Regglo Is tha head of the province, and
the post corresponds to a governor of a
state in America.

. ToarLata Caaakt tsi Raima.
PALERMO. ' Deo. 'Ss. Refugees from

Messina say that thsre were 100 foreigners
In the hotel Trlnsrarl and that they all
lost their lives. The hotel haa been com-

pletely --obliterated. It was one of the best
m the city and patronised almost exclu

I
if.-- -. Bargains

II. t. Jointed Dolls, special at
(I IS and It 6 Jointed Delia, at
'ft .00 and li t Jointed and Kid Body
14.11 Kid Body Dolls

Straw Rattles for Infanta worth
Oa, special We

Fancy ' Knitted Rattles, worth 2tc.
lie, iko end tic, oa sals
at ,ls, lse, tee and Wo

' Infanta Ftaanelette .Wrappers,
worth up t tc each ee

Chlldren'e Flannelette and Eider-
down Bath Robes, In pink. blue,
gray er red. worth up to tt; oa
eele at ..... 4. ..i -- .......'. e

xj

tc all dpti a-h- u

a
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never before been equaled in

.O -'or"

sively by tourists. It waa situated In the
Via Garibaldi.

CATANIA, Sicily. Deo. ount Etna
Is this morning showing activity, and the
detonations, which can be plainly beard
In thla city, together with the volume of
smoke rolling out of the crater, have added
to the panic of the people.

According to the director of the local
observatory this activity la directly con-

nected with the earthquakes of yesterday
which brought such havoc In Calabria
and Sicily, but a great eruption la not ex-
pected. Such phenomena seldom accom-
pany violent ee Ism la disturbances.

Terrible Seeaes at Meaalaa.
The following graphic atory Is told by a

woman who arrived from Messina this
morning, badly injured:

" 'Infernal Is the only word that will
adequately describe the fearful and terri
fying, scene,"; sbe said. "When the flrsH
shock came, most . ot tha city was fast
asleep. I was awakened by the rocking of
the house, Windows swayed en rattled
and crockery and glass crashed to the floor.
The next moment I was violently thrown
out of my bed to tha floor. I was halt
stunned, but knew that the only thing to
do waa to make my wajr outdoors. The
streets were filled. - Everybody bad rushed
out In their night clothes, heedless of the
rain falling In torrenta. Terrified shrieks
arose from all sides and si heard heart-
rending appeala for help from the unfortun
ates pinned beneath the ruins. . ,

People la --easy.
"Walls were tottering all around us and

not one of our party expected to escape
alive. My brothers and sisters were with
tne Sflcrift arfrensy ef' terror "we grnpod
oneway through the streets, holding our
own against ths panic-strick-

j people,
clambering over plUs of ruins, until ws
finally . reached a place of comparative
safety.

"But this wss not done before I was
struck down and badly Injured by a piece
of furniture that fell out ot tha upper
story of a house.

"Alt along the road we were Jostled
by scores of fleeing people, bait clad,
like ourselves. The houses seemed to be
crashing to the ground la whatever di-

rection we turned.
"Suddenly the sea began to peur Into

tha town. It aeemed to mi that this must
mean the end of everything. The on-

coming waters rolled In a huge wave, ac
companied by a terrifying roar. .

Gas Works Blew Vs.
"The sky was aglow with the reflec-

tion of burning palaces and other build-
ings snd as If this waa not enough there
suddenly shot up Into the sky a huge
burst of flame, followed by a crash that
seemed to shake the whole town. This
probably was ths gas works blowing up.

Eventually we reached the principal
square of Mesalaa. Here we found 1,000
or 1,000 uttarly terrified people assem-
bled. None of us knew what to do.
Ws were all In an. agony of fear. Men
and women prayed, groaned and shrieked.
I aaw one of the big buildings on the
square collapse. It seemed to me that
aoores of persons were burled beneath the
ruins. Then I lost consciousness snd
I remember no more."

Went Disaster ia Over Ceatary.
The horror and destructtvsness of this

visitation probably will exceed that of any
earthquake In Italy since 17M, when 40,000

persons perished at Meealna alone.
Reports of heavy lose of Ufa are coming

In every hour from city and town and
nearly every village la the stricken terri-
tory, and the story In Its detail has only
begun to be told. The horror grows as
further reports corns In.

Messina has been flreswept. The deal

Til

Infants Vear Dept.

...-U.e- s
a aaDolls e "

MM
Infants Washabla Carriage or Go- -

Cart Robes, of heavy quality elder-dow- n

or aatrakbaa cloth, worth
11.00; on sals at, each Me

Infants' Felt Shoea, In red or brown
sixes 1 and 3 regular too value,

at .... e

Infants' Quilted Satin Carriage
Boots, --tn white, ptnk or blue, rear-ul- ar

76c value; speclel. ...... .aee

!NE GO.

Gaturday wo start our Oeml-Annu- al Clear-
ance Gales. Watch for further details.

Oalas PeoDla Wanted.
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alone there will run Into the tens of thou-
sands. Regglo la a eupulehre bt the dead.
Catania suffered heavily.

Mount Etna, the volcano on the Island of
siciiy. u activ. The detonations are rever--1

Derating over tetania ana add te tne terror. I

Vnllimna nt amnk r. nn.irln. frmM Ih 1

crater.
Rfferis fee Relief Inaaeaaate.

The work of rescue Is being puahed for
ward with ,vr tmaathla unprnr. Tronol
are being poured Into the sone, but the I

fforts at succor are aa yet utterly lnada--
quato. France, Orest Britain and Russia
are hurrying warships to the scene.

King Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena
have left Roma for the south. Ills majeaty
will superintend In person the work of r- -

lief. The queen, refusing to let her husband I

go alone. Insisted upon sharing his dangers. I

The pope has made an appeal to Roman
Catholics the worU over for help. He has
headed the relief subscription list with a
donation of $200,000.

There is consternation In Rome. Tele- -
greph and newspaper offices ars besieged
by weeping crowds demanding news. Every
fresh telegram tells the seme story of death,
destruction and desolation.

Ambassador Orlscom has telegraphed to
Messina and Palermo Inquiring aa to the
fate of Arthur 8. Cheney of Connecticut,
American consul, and Joeeph H. Pelrce, the
American vice consul at Messina. Up to I
o'clock this afternoon no answer hsd been I

received. I

PEOPLR MADDEXED WITH TERROR

Referees front Mesalaa Unable to Tell 1

ef the Horrors. I

PALERMO, Dec. communl- -

cation with Messina has been restored.
A train of refugees came In here this

morning, but they are all maddened with
terror and no one is capable of giving a
connected account of the catastrophe. All
agree that Messina has been destroyed and
that the victims will be counted by ths
tens of thousands.

The Triancrta hotel, with ninety guests, 1

demolished. The city hall, the bourse,
the telegraph office and the barracks also
were destroyed. A tidal wave, thirty feet I

high, swept up three streets ot the city I

in the height ot the cbnfusion following
the shock. Hundreds of half dressed men,
women and children, who had fled from
thelr houses to the streets, were caught In
the crush Of Watere and drowned or In- -

Jured.
A tralnload of doctors, nurses and hospl- -

tal equipment has been sent out from here
ror Messina, ana tne. steamer Aterguerlia,
loaded to the guards with persons who
had relatives In the doomed city, and
others, who will Join in the work of re
lief also, has left

The refugees declare that the entire
country around Messina has been devasta- - I
, .

. .., w... .a.e. nave u.aap- -

Telegraphic reports have been received
here from all parts of the Island of Sicily,
They say the Inhabitants everywhere are
terror stricken and praying In the streets
and churches

Regglo Is described as nothing but a
vast sepulcher. The captain of the steamer I

Washington, which wae In the Straits of
Messina at the time of tha earthquake, 1

says his vessel trembled as If It had run I

aground. A thick tog prevailed at the 1

time, and It waa impossible for him to see 1

the Messina lighthouse or the Calabriaa
cosst. The Washington was soon sur- - I

rounded with boats appealing for aid. Council Bluffs, la.; Thualow Cullen,
reople were taken on board. Tho sea waa
Uttered with wreckage In every direction.

Anions-- those who Irat th.lr liv.. .
M...I.. - n t t m - I

the members of his family. They were
trtshed In the ruins of their residence.

U-Th-
a Russian .warships that ware at 8yra

cuse sjso nave ie.v for Mesaina lo aid In I

th work of rescue.

CONSULS, MAY HAVE BEEN LOST I

American OOtclals at Heaalaa Have I

Net Been Heard from.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. - President

Roosevelt through the State Department.
today sent to King Victor Emmanuel of
najy a aispaicn expressing nis horror and
that of the American people over I

the disaster which has befallen the south--
era cart of Italv and Slcllv hv tha a.rth.
ouaka. vlaltatmn an ..-,,.- .,

,. I

,"'Lll-- r i
.. tie maie aep&runcoi was wiinout aavicsa

uunng tne morning irom lis dipiomatlo I

or consular oflcea in Italy regarding the!
disaster. At Messina where the results of I

the earthquake are appalling, the depart- -
ment haa both a conaul. A. H ajM
a deputy consul. Joseph II. Pelrce.

As prlvats cablegram after cablegram
the the John

their grief.

read the In which the Tribune
estimated that 78,000 had been

he seised his head In his hsuds end
exclaimed': 'My God, how terrible. Can It
reauy Dei I

The delay In receipt of official announce- -
ment of the news to ths smbassy from the
Italian government Is taken by the embassy
to mean that the officials In Rome are
giving all their attention aiding the
strtcken region.

Amhaaaajinr Mavnr Am i. h.. I

WartHngton from New York state,
v. i i , - -- vis . . , I

ir Z """"
nouuagra. I

ivinu Hmw hihrt SOUTH

Helena Insists en
Klag's Dasgen.

ROME. Deo. . Queen' Helena has re-- I

fused to allow her husband, the king,
go alone to the scene the disaster. Shs

she not glvs up her
of sharlna her husband's danrera. and
consequently both king and - queen left
Roma thia afternoon for tha aouth. I

mt.. .ni. ..ii.. in v- - I

day from Naples. The queen explained
. H.mK r t ha, kn ,m I wm rr ,K anT,Jconsidered her to do all In her
power to comfort and help her afflicted
subjects. The king and queen left the
railroad nare at i.mx a numo.r oi mm - 1

IsUra. senators and deputies, together with I

ths mayor of Roms, were at the station
bid thera farewell. I

It Is announced hers this that 1

pope will Inaugurate the establishment I

of aa International committee of Roman I

Catholics the world over to assist tha sur- -

vlvors of the catastrophe. The pope heads
tha subscription list with lire
n,vw- - I

l -n- n-ntml that K llir Victor Km- - I

manual will gtve X.000,000 lire for the relief
n. . irln.inia iw. . . I

Ambassador Orlscom was ths only dlplo- - I

mst learn of ths of the king I

and the queen from home. He hurried to
the railroad station and his I

condolences In the name ot ths I

United The kmgand queea thanked
Mr. Orlscom warmly, and asked him to

their appreciation te the American
government and people.

Frigatfal Bananas
the stomach, liver torpor, lame back

aad weak kldneya are overcome by Eleo--
trio Blttere. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale by
Beeton Drug Co.

'

atreae vmm.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Dec. 19. Accord- -, to a m...ge rcelved here

Xwlffht T. tiripwuio, wow sirvaoa j mi
vara it iUi-otr- o cw a M,mofl

lHTh"." wa'." in Erie( vwV-- n w s

RIGHT TO CALL OUT IROOPS

Thejvalt,

Federal Question Brought Out .by
Kentucky Fieri t '. O

WASHINGTON VIEW OF POINT

" """- 1

Oaly When State Falls Cope
with Ml nation-Oatlavr- a

la Teaaeasee.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Dec. by
telephone from Danville, Ky., today state
that Berry Simpson, Rube West and George
Hailey, the mountaineers changed In the
difficulty st Stearns, Ky., broke camp
Paint Rock, Ky., last night and moved over
the line into Scott county, Tennessee. They
are encamped near West's old home, sur- -

rounded by friends and relatives and their
position is reported more formidable than
ever.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. Tha alarming
conditions have out state
troops and United States marshals at the
mining town of Stearns, Whitley county,
Kentucky, Is creating some discussion at
the War department over the probability
ot a condition arising to call for United
States troops to uphold the power of the
United courts. Although condl- -

tlons In the Kentucky town are only
vaguely understood hers. It Is assumed
that the local authorities will bs able

suppress disorder and that by ths I'.b- -

era! use of United States marshals In
conjunction with stste troops the orders
of the court Will be executsd.

Should be round impossible to ao mis,
either from the Inability ot the court- - to
secure the servlo of enough marshals, or
for any other reason so that the power or
the court would become nullified, there Is
ample authority for tha sending of troops
tr.to Kentucky.

A United States statute provides that In
a case of this kind where the attitude of
the people towards the mandates the
court assumes proportions of a rebellion
against federal authority, federal troops
may be used to bring about a condition in
which the orders of the court will bs re- -
spected.

i the mm of nv nr.llnarv rtlanrder.
Interfering with the movement of the malls
or with Interstate commerce, the power
o the ,uu for the enforcement of law
,nd order being shown to he powerless to
control conditions, troops might be sent
Into the state. The War derpartment had

no request for troops for Ken- -
riiAlrit Sin I the wanaral nnlnlnn Mvana CI as lei,,, ,rM w.,.
. .... . , , . '
t uiiuiliuii. win i m auvii at v u --oiriaui
Mtnl ,nterterence.

JUDGING THE CHICKS

(Continued from First Page.)

A Son, Glenwood, la.; C. Caldwell,
South Omaha; Elmer M. Carson, Omaha
M. C. Case, Omaha; Chapline Bros., Lin
ooln; C. Chrlstenson, Council Bluffs; 0,
P. Clark, Chlllioothe, Mo.; A. C. Collins,
Hanover, Kan.; George F. Comstock, Ben.
son. Neb.; A. W. Covalt, Council Bluffs;
Mrs. A., O. Connor, Omaha; Dr. Scott Co- -

"mane; Hi. a. uJ, rremom; a. u. jicain
on- - Shelton; Mrs. Charles Donery. Omaha;

- wmaua, imm xsraoos.
jajiKion, d. j. , Deri uunii, uoian.; mi a.

. M.x V...Vnihi,. M.h
B. t. Rn-iih- . iavnworth. Kan.- -

j. w . vH.., iriaetnna. H.h ; .
Parable, Council eiaffa. Ia.t Feuer--
stein. Fremont. Neb. : A. Fltsalmmons.
South Omaha; H. D. Foster, Omaha; S.

Homer Fowler. Excelsior Springs, Mo.; S.

Fraser, Omaha; John A. Frls, Nor
wa?' J i J-- & Fulmer, Columbus, Neb.;
Mrs. IN. J. Fuss, Napervllle, ill.; Francis
?L. .V,Um 1 , "ra- - uJna:
nm.h.. .,fh," ni,.. Bn,h Om.h.. j
0. Qourlsy. Surprise. Neb.; Mrs. Melvln
uregg, stanberry, Mo.; Dr. J. it. llale,
Plattsmouth; C. Haller, Omaha; W
Hallett. Chllllcothe, Mo. ; W. C. Hamilton,
Plattsmouth; John F. Harder, South
Omaha; Halton D. Harrold, Benson. Neb.;
Henry Field Seed company, Shenandoah,
la ll.nrv H Wlniuil Minn VIlllaHala,. Lincoln: F. E. Hlnnnm
Crete, Neb.; J. D. Hint, Wood River. Neb.
Perry C. Hough, Omaha; J. O. Hugo, West
Point, Neb.; W. R. Hunt, Shenadoah, la.;
Arch J. Hutchinson, Council Bluffs, la.;
rrana ii. jacoDS, umana; Jjrans: w. jet
fl?,i8thT 0m'h: Jo!ln"0" BrT' .E""e'

r',iM,h. M , n, a. V

Neb.; J. F. Larsen, Benson, Neb.; H. P,
Larson, Beresford, 8. D.; W. L. Larson,
Aurella' la; George H. Lee. Omaha; L. G.
Louseguy, Avoca, Ia. ; A. Lundstrom,
OmoV.- -. Tl .T1 1.1 n . -
Crnnln, Vh r'harl.a V VI ,nH.r.n
Omaha: M. Manaold. Bennlneton!
Neb.; Colonel C. L. Mather, Omaha; George
L. McAllister, Carroll, Neb.; Mrs. John Mc- -
Ardle, Omaha; P. J. McCaffrey, Columbus,
Neb.; John McFarland, Omaha; J. Mc- -

isianer, vremont, Men.; r. c MCMahon,
South Omaha; Merrill Bros., Truman,
"!nn':
Mlnshall,

' Mlncr'KHV!bur"'
C.''; ?'

ell, Croolston, Minn.; E. W. Montgomery,
Dndare. Neh.: Muurava A Romlih Dmaha- -

8. B. Nevlns. Bouth Omaha: Dun a lit Nnr.
ton. Omaha; W. C. Noyes, Omaha; John
O'Connor. Omaha: A. Ostronlo. Omaha:
w. J. Palmer, Fremont, Neb.; Paplllion
Poultry Pens, Paplllion, Neb.; R. Pearl,
Omaha; W. W. Pearson, Fort Crook, Neb.;

A. Pease, Fort Dodge, Ia. ; Dr. F.
Phllbrook, Denlson, Ia.; Pleasant View
Poultry Farm, Orlswold, la. ; W. Prew

M". Onawa, Ia.; M. Reynold. Cedar Rap
la- - Ia'i D' Rle1' Benson, Neb.; J. F.
Hither, Glenwood. Is--; Roberts Bros.. Fsr- -

ia.; jonii PTiiB ivowrn, BUUin
Omaha; Charles Ross, Blair, Neb.; Frank
W. Roucek. Omaha; W. E. Ruffearn, Defl
1c. I. E. A. Rust, Webb,

t Kay . C. Bchvoonhoven. Elgin!
jiL. g.tlen Rising City,
Neb . wllllam Thomas Shaw. Omaha;
K. E. gmith. TJncoln: W. D. Stambaush
omaha: O. P. Stebbins, St. Louis, Mo.:
perry Strandberg. Davey, Neb.; E. A. Tam- -
lyn, Stanberry, Mo.; Mlas Letta Thorsen
Blooming Prairie, Minn. ; Oscar T. Thomas,
Bamonl. Ia.; M. W. TUson, Hooper, Nub.
Mra. John Wenaler, Malcom, lNeo.; us
rence Wentx, Lincoln, Neb.; E. M. West,

Bob White, Omaha; J. R. Wilson,
Normal. Neb.; Wllllam Wlnnlke, Carroll,
la.; E. Woods, Shelton, Neb.; J. O... . . . . .1 VT..1. . r. 1 . n i .
W urieiiuy as, utimwem, nt., w. .luuiiir". Omaha; Max R. Nlppell. Benson.

'ir Inn A mn. 1 -

CHICK EX S HATCH UD AT TUB SHOW

White Lca-aera- e treat Last Year Oc
eapylas rremlaeat Place.

One of tha finest coops to greet the eyes
of tha visitors Is that of some beautiful
white Leghorns and over ths top of the

I coop la the statement that these birds were
hatched at the show a year ago and that

I thay began laying In June. They were
raised at ths Mandy Lee farm of George
H. Lee, near Florence.

1 The toy dogs catch the eyes of ths chll- -
I dren and ars always surrounded by a
I group spectators. Mr. and Mra Moore

. . ..htK . i.r,. nilmK,, the

. t kennels snd are also
. woTw.siwwuji wi-- w wvwss,wm - y

wlMif,
The annual electWa of the association

confimed frightful extent cf Benedict, Neb.; B. Keellne. Council
catastraphos, the Italian embassy attaches Bluffs, la.; Arnold Klene, Dubuque, la.;
freely expressed When Sgnor F. & King, Benson, Neb.; Kuolmann to

Centro, secretary of the embassy, ters, Wlnnona, Minn.; E. A. Larsen, Benson,
dispatch
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will he held Thursday evening In the Au-

ditorium. The association la growing In
membership end the 3.000 birds which are
now on exhibition at the show bear witness
to the interest which is being taken by the
members.

It took some of the younger toy dogs
quite a time to become accustomed to the
barking of the big 8t. Bernards and the
Orent Danes, hut the continuity of ths
barks soon had lis effect snd the little
fellows can now take In the sights and
feel safe from harm.

The arrangement of the coops in the
arena this year Is much mora satlsfactry
to both the exhibitors and to the public.
With nearly double the number of coops
ss were shown at the exhibition last year
still the big building Is not crowded, the
extra space being had from moving the
dogs to the stage and by the removal of the
boxes along the edge of the arena.

MERRY WIDOW HATS ALL THE GO

Mora by Women aad Fowls at the
Show.

Merry Widow hats are the style at the
poultry show. They may not be so popular

itn the men who have to walk us and
down the Isles with women who wear them,
but the proud cocks and hens who are thus
adorned think they are about the finest on
display. The Houdons with the fluffy
merry widows attract the women and their
muffled tops sro shaken back and forth
with an abandon which shows no fear of
their nailing off. The big African goose
across the way does not take to the
Merry Widow style, but he has rather
adopted the inverted fur toque or drum
major effect which he wears with all tha
pride of the Houdons.

Cloaed All Day Mew Year 'a.- v. . . . .t. jj. uranaeia Hons snnounce that tha
srandels store will be closed all day Fri
day, New Tear's day.

LEGISLATORS ARE COMING IN

(Continued from First Page.)

Into law. Soma of the democrats who ran
for office on that platform have taken
the hunch that they are up against a
hard proposition. For instance, the Slate
Board of Assessment this year divided
the physical value from the franchise
value, and the latter, In many oases, is
worth much more than the physical value.
Bo If the railroads are to be assessed and
taxed on their physical value, then their
taxes will be reduced, and to pay the ex-
penses of the state taxes on other prop-
erty will have to be increased. And ths
democrats have promised to reduce the
taxes on farm lands and Increase rail
road taxes.

Some of the members are talking
bravely about forcing Mr. Bryan and Mr.
bhallenberger to keep hands off of ths
legislature, and to keep the presidential
candidate oilt they are going to ask him
to make good on the things he talked
about during the campaign. It is the
opinion of some of the democratlo lead
ers that to ask Mr. Bryan to get down
Into details about Ms plans of legislation
will cause him some embarrassment.

Governor-ele- ct Bhallenberger has sent
out several letters to members of the leg
islature telling them they must be eco
nomical In the matter of expenditures.
This haa caused several to get their
backs Up, and one member said If the new
governor would watch the executive de-
partment, through which most of ths
money Is spent, that will be enough for
him to do.

Ks Recount for Price.
W. B. Price will not ask the legislature

to recount the votes cast In the last elec
tion, , On . the, contrary .he will .continue
looking After tils taw business, as he has
done since the election.

"I do not want the office of auditor and
will not contest the election," said Mr.
Price. "I was forced into the race for the
nomination and of course I made a fight
for election. I had two. reasons for run
ning, when I found I couldn't get out of It.
First, I wanted to see If a poor man could
run for office In Nebraska. Second, I
wanted to see If a person could secure a
nomination and be his party's candidate
without making a promise to anyone. I
proved that could be done."

Mr. Price said he had an Idea where the
report started that he Intended to contest
the election and he believed it camo from
a defeated candidate who was anxious for
someone else to start the trouble.

ELOPING COTPLE IS CAPTURED

Man Given Jail Sentence end Girl Not
Proseented.

HASTINGS, Neb., Dec
After being pursued for nearly six months
ex-Ci- ty Electrician E. G. G'Fellers and his
wife's nice, Miss Ooldie Alexander, were
found hy the girl's mother In Grand Forks,
N. D., last week and on tha mother's com.
plaint G'Fellers was sentenced to six
months in the county Jail. The girl was
allowed to go free. It Is understood that
she will remain in Grand Forks or some
North Dakota town until her lover finishes
his sentence.

G'Fellers and Miss Alexander eloped in
sn automobile on the night of July SO, this
year, while Mrs. Cecelia Alexander, ths
girl's mother, and Mrs. G'Fellers, who Is
Mrs. Alexander's sister were attending tha
chsutauqua. They went from hers to
Chapman and then boarded an eastbound
Union Pacific train. G'Fellers left a note
saying that he was going away and that
he knew where Miss Ooldie could be found.
The authorities In Omaha were notified to
watch eastbound trains, but they missed
the couple. Mrs. Alexander at once insti
tuted a search and traced the couple
through several states. G'Fellers Is 25

yean old and Miss Alexander Is 18. All
lived In the same home here. Mra
G'Fellers baa remained In her sister's
household.

BOY IS ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Waa Look In a late Barrel ef Revolver
When It Is Discharged.

MANLEY, Neb.. Deo. Tele
gram.) The son of John Prttch- -
ard, Missouri Pacific section boas at
Weeping Water, while out hunting with
two other boys, was accidentally shot and
killed two miles south of Manley at 2:S0
p. m. today.. Ills revolver was
out of order and hs was examining It and
looked Into the barrel, when It discharged.
shooting him through the eye, killing him
Instantly.

Wants Odd Fellows' Home.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. Dec.
Central City Is preparing to make a

strong bid for tha proposed Odd Fellows'
home, which Is to be located somewhere
in ths state soon sfter February L Ths
officers of the order hsvlng the location
of the home In charge, Insist upon a site
which ts all in one tract, and which Is
located In a part of the state adapted to
the raising of tree fruit, small fruit and
vegetables, and where general farming will
be profitable. It Is their Intention to secure
a tract of at least 100 acres, and it is be
lieved that by the proper cultivation of
such a tract that the Income would be
sufficient to almost support the home.

With the wants cf those who will locate
the borne la mind. Central City Odd Fel
lows sre setting about in a bualness-Uk- e

manner to securs It. They have several
tracts In view, one or two of them being
splendidly suited for the purpose, and they
havs already secured an option on them.
Already there Is money enough la eight

Loan Talk !

,T--
; .No. 4.

It 1 no dlsgraca to borrow money. Tha bast
people ot every community are, or have been, bor-
rowers at some time or other. It Is only by borrow
lag that many people are enabled to get ahead In
tha world. Money should not ba borrowed for a
speculative investment, but may be safely borrowed
tor Investment In business or In a home.

If you have some money, and contemplate tha
purchase or erection of a home, yon will find our
rates and terms tha moat satisfactory of any In tha
city. Full Information on request.

Resources, $3,. SO, 000; Reserve, 180,000 ,

Bfie Conservative
Savings 01 Loan Ass'n.

1614 ItAKNEY BTt OMAHA.
Goo. F. OILroore, rres. Paul W. Kuhns, Sec'y.

Start the New Year Right!
Take advantage of our stock reducing sale. Tonr choice of

Any Suit in the House $25
(Except Black or 111no.)

This Includes all our 130.00. $35.00 and 140.00 suiting. Mighty
good chance to get a reliable expert tailored suit at a big saving. Ask
to see our $25.00 suits we have reduced to $20.00. .

Herzog Tailoring Co.
D. H. DECK, Mgr.

AMtJSEMEXTS.

1111

1 ?

Hotel

$500 CHICKEHS, SSDD DOGS,

S300 CATS and $50 PIGEONS

THE AUDITORIUM
ALL THIS WEEK

1
We are going to make the Omaha Show, "The Transmlssts-BippI,- "

first in the world, If Omaha people will give to It their at-

tention and attendance.
Thla year we give a Show which experts say eollpsee Chicago

and Kansas City. Next year we are going to out-d- o Madison Square,
New York City, now first In the world.

Our Show merits large attendance. Last year's paid admissions,
were 10,000. Kansas City had 40,000. This year we want 60,000.
Come out and boost for the

Admission, 25 cents. Children, 15 cents.
Children free Tuesday and Wednesday it accompanied by paid

adults. ..

to purchase a suitable tract, and when
the offer for Central City goes In It la
probable that It will carry with it the
donation of a splendid site. The business
men sre taking a hand and assisted by the
members of the order era pushing the
project hard.

Beatrice Express Sold, .

BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. 2. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The Beatrice Dally Express, one
of the oldest newspapers in southeastern
Nebraska, was sold today to H. W. Mun-so- n

of Lincoln and Frank O. Edgecomb of
Geneva, until recently publishers of ths
Nebraska Farmer. For the last fow yesrs
the Express hs been owned by local capi-

talists. The change will ocuor January L

Injured In a Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklcn's Ar-

nica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores,
ecsema, piles. Guaranteed, ttc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Crowd Hart by Kalllag Floor.
RALTIMORE, Md., Dec . The second

floor of a two-stor- y building at Klllcott
City, Md., fell tnrougn mis anernoon dur-
ing the hearing before Justice B. H. Weli- -

. . .- VI n.nm,.n n nnirrnennorei i yy - ik""uu.charged with murderous assault. It is es
timated that aooui mini pareoii nay-brok- en

legs and arms.

Reserve Your

Tables Now
For New Year's Eve

Good Music from 11

o'clock this year till 1 or
2 next year.

Souvenirs for ladies to
"blow in."

HOTEL LOYAL

"At the Sign ef the B4 Arrow."

Msal Tickets Frea at
Every person whs takea a meal at Te.t

Hanson's basement r.ataurant may guess
the number who visit there during the day

Every day the aeareat gusaa wuia e meal
book.

Toll Hansen's LuncU Boom
The most attractive, brightest, airiest

and most economical lunch loota ia Owaaa

Loyal Building

AT

Transmlsslppl.

Hanson's

y
AMUSEMENTS.

.... .
t .MrX-- .WV!4 j

ft

nf vn QjiATEi
ToanaxT wxdvzbsay ma XT-r- an

Airs srioxT
oxAjtLxa rBOKMAjr orrxM

MARIE DORO

"THE RICHEST GIRL"
TIVMDAT, rmiDAY, lATtTKOAY

XaUnsos Friday aad Saturday
Geo. X. Cohan's

to orjax. rowm rmrreraXTT ra
"LITTLE JOHNNY JONES"

enmawton

w w " w inn sine)
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Xvery Day, SUSl Bvery aright, SHS
HAPPY NEW YEAR BILL

. .L u H.n,. "Thn Jtnn-- ..
Alinfnnn. '-, VV.I, IUI , fTSCWarren and Al Blanchard; The TennisTrio; Belle Hathaway's Simian Playmates-Jupite-

Brothers; Cartsr aad IiluXarli
Klnodrome. ..

trices loo, idc, too.

a. asiBi jav j
lA 1 J!

Phones: Doug. liOt; Ind .

Mata.1 I Sdwera Fepls's BeUgatfia FU
Case. I

I
THE CHAPFriday I FRINGE

aa 1

Msst Bub day "TKI MISDLZMAJr- -

Tlieater
TO-ano- MATxirva wsBsntssAY

Ths gestational Melodrama

THE GIRL AND THE CONVICT

Tknrsday --YOST TOt-S-

A Unique Creation of

Nutrio Nut Chocolate
Nulrlilona a New a Nnt a Trla ' ' :

A cake of y4t
wrlh 3 alsdacl sectloae

tack aeparalely blended with roast eW

AJmoada. Filberts & Spanish reAantl
old rvxxrwuiu.


